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produce proof to sustain their acaccu-
sations

cuecui
sationslons but theytlleytiley cannot josephjoseplijoseppi
smith waswu a true prophetprop iletliet of god
he lived and died a true prophet
and his words and works will yet
demonstrate the divinity of hisliisilisills
mission to millions of thetiietile inhabitants
of thistin s globe perhaps notsodotsonot so many
that are now living for they have in

SYNOPSIS OF A temperance LECTURE

delivered lyby elder Jmoses thatcher before filetjiethefild young mens mutual
improvenieniissociationqfimprovement association of 11hirumyrunibruni march ath7th 18881883

REPORTEDeepobtedbtoosBY C 0 &

prohibition ADVOCATED EFFECTSEFFEMS OF drunkenness illustraledyWUSTRATED
STAUSTICS ETC

in responding to thele invitation of
theiyoungtheryoungthethei Young mens mutual improve-
ment association otof hyrum I1 bebeg
to say that press of other matteismatters has
prevepreventedrited me from preparingpieparing myself
to speak upon this subjectfciibjectasas its im-
portance demandsbutdemands but I1 cancattcatlcall asubmit
some statistics which show thetlletile effects
of intemperance on the human body
aniandant soul more forcibly than anyanythinganythimthim
I1 can say
Iiiilitemperanceintemperanceiiitemperance license and prohibi-

tion havehaybhaye recently beenbeell somewhat
fullydiscussedfully discussed through the columns
of the utah journal those whowiiowilo
advadvocatedeate strict prohibition as a
means of checking i intemperancetititeniperapee
among our people seemhelnhelugeemseemfirmlyfirfirmlynily iluitunn
pressed with the idea that every pos

a greattreat melmeimdileisuremeisuremeasuresuresura rejected the gospel
and the testimony which the elders
of this church have borne to them
but tlieirtheir children after them and
generagenerationstionseions to come will receive with
delight the name of the prophet
joseph smith andanil the gospel which
their fathers rejected amen

sible safesafeguardsafeguarguard should be thrown
around the youth and those of
mature age who have not within
themselves the power to resist
temptationstemptatioitemptationis that are fast sapping the
foundations upon which have rested
the prosperity morality and purity
of greatreat christian nations that are
now wallowing0 in the filth and degra-dation

cac5of intemperance hoihol ling
that there are some even amontamoniarnowarnom the
latter day saints too weak to resist
the temptingtemptitig cup phenwhenwhen pressed to
their liplipss by the handsof falsefriendsfalsefaise friendsfriend
yet whowilo are too good to beleffbeleftbe left to
destroy peace and happiness deso-
latelateliomehomeiomelome anddieand diejiejle pperhaps in the
guttergutten 1 armarnamm an uncoin promising
A avocateivocate 0of prohibitionidiibiibitsonibitiontionflonllon no man
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is permitted to sell poisoned food
who does so knoknowinglywindyb to the de-
structionst of life aanswers the law on
the charge of murdermurden whyshouldwhy should
any be held less guilty of crime for
dispensing liquid poison I1put the essence of tobacco into
themouththe mouth of a rattlesnake and see
if the venom which makes its fangs
the instrument of death possesses
neutraneutralizinglizine force sufficient to coun-
teract the inoremore deadly poison of the
vegetable drug and yet I1 have
seen tobacco in pieces larger than
my handband in barrels from which my
brethrenbi ethren and friends hadbadhai drank the
whiskywbiskywabisky that extracted from that
tobacco its deadly narcotic proper-
ties
I1 have beheld with horror the

effects of double distilled tobacco
poisoned whisky untainted by it
I1 have seen manmarimallmail face perils that
spoke of death and under the sway
of riasonreasonreason and calmcalincaim 1judgment offer
his coat to save the life of his com-
panion when the fierce blast of a
winter storm was searching the mar-
row of his bones chilling his vitals
and clutching with icy hand the
benumbed almost frozen spark of
life this was the natural man
whose generosity the fear of death
could not conquer
driven wild with whisky the heart

beating like the quick throb of an
overworked engine reason dethroneddethroner
by distilled poison burning like living
coals in the brain he who offered the
coat to seavesavebave sped the ball which
pierced ththee heart of his friend whose
warm blood rushing through the
murderous rent curdled in crimson
clotsblots onoa the frozen snow and thetiietile
hearts of two mothers broke
who shall declare that to be a

legitimate business which in its
effects makes man a demon dyes his
hands in alpodblpodblood and sacrifices tender
and loving hearts uponupon the altar of
no 2

intemperance thowhow can any man i
with oheoneone spark of the milk of human
kindness iniu his heart 0offer to6 his 1

fellow man that which he knknows63
mamayY destroy the budybody and ruinruliin the j
soul I1 how can any eatherfatherdaffierdammier or brother i

ask our lawmakers to lelegalizealizedtimandana t
thereby become responsible for the
crimes of those who seek to lead the I1

weak and unsuspecting into templ
tionseions which if yielded to generally
end in misery pauperism and igno-
minious ruin
look at the home of the drunkard

who would move heaven and hell in
order to secure the means forgratify
ing his unnatural appetite Is it a
cheerful prosperous beautiful and
healthful home I1 does he educate
his children and feed and clothe
them well or does he permit them
to go barefootedbare footed half clad and
otherwise exposed to disease and
dufferinsufferinsuffering 11 does he not pay whisky
bills while denying0 wife and childrenthe means with which to keep thethotha
wolf of want from his door I11 look
at the waste of property all around
him 1 if he has a house look at the
tattered rawsragsrags hanginghangin7 from the
broken windows the leaking roof
creaking doors fireless hearth and
general cheerlessness of the place he
calls home gaze ththroughrouh the sor-
rowful eyes down into the pain
stricken heart of liishisills wifeandwifewire and see if
you can find a sentiment there which
calls for a single blessing upon the
head of the manroanmoan who has assisted in
the degradation of her husband
look atit his lean horses and starving
cattle if he has any left as they
perish in the pitiless storms that chill
their marrowlessbonesmarrowless bones and say that 4no act of prohibition should bobe
enforced to assist in checking such
lanianan one inin his downward course

Is it possible for the inebriate to
confinellieresultsconfine the results of liishisills intemperuntemper
ancelanceanoe to himself 1 noINTO itiftitt is not pos

vol XXIV
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sivsibsiblelisiblebiblesibieleli it extends t6othersto others in spite
off all hebe can do and in so far as it
injuresmures them his agency should be
curtailed with kindness and long
suffering with gentleness and good
wilm yes and if necessary by
kembkembring1embvingkembvingving with every legitimate and
aw6wlawfulfulfui means the temptation which
helielle cannot resist unaided
should thetlletile acts the agency of

the brother who a short time arroago
4eserteddeserteddeserted his post at midnight and
left exposed by reason of his engen-
dered love of liquor ait hundred thou-
sand dollars worth of property in
trusted to his care be in any way
restrainedrestrainedtedlI1
do intemperate men usually stand

atat the head of banking railroad
manufacturing and commercial af
fiirsilfairsil do they stand at the head
and I1 control1control matters in which the
lord and good men have delight I11
contrast the intelligent look the

energy the mental and physical
endurance6durance of the temperate mailmanmallmali
withniitheiith those of the intemperate
contrast the difference between
theintheir surroundings homes and fam
ilillesaiidesfand then say which you prefer
andwidmid which you will imitate 31

1I willivill now submit for your con-
siderationWeration an account of some of the
evilsdils of intemperance in england
and its cost in the year 1791879 the
inbabitantsinhabitants of the united kingdomkindom
expended for intoxicating drinks
640640716320716320 the names of
3000000 persons were regireglregisteredsterei
on the books of the 11 poor law
anionsdnionstyiojJs dundudingduringing that year and
9406944000060 lunatics were in the asylums
in 1877 320000 were apprehended
for drunkenness 75000000 bushels
of grain an amount equal to what
utaliltatzjtahtat ourpresentour present rate would pro-
duceduce in forty years is used yearly
in the manufacture of intoxicants
whichawhich3 cause there annually 120000
premature deaths it is the opinion

of the beltbeibeitkeikelt informed individuals thabthat
the cost of the mischief resulting
from drinking viz Paupauperispauperismperisperls1mam

crime disease waste of grain
accidents loss of labor acyac&c
amounts to fully as much as the cost
of the drink itself and therefore if
the direct and indirect cost of the
drink hebe added together it will give
about thirteen hundred millions of
dollars as the amount the nation
loses yearly through intoxicating
liquors
in return for this stupendous

outlay the nation reaps a harvest of
crimecaimecrime misery destitution vice dis-
ease ruin and death if the money
was paid to rid the nation of such
evils it would be proof of common
sense 11 but to buy them at such a
price is supreme folly and would
seem utterly impossible to an intel-
ligent people iai& during the seven
years ending in 1877 the inhabitants
of the british isles spent for drink
48201891804920189180 and paid for poor
and police rates 555723590505723590565723590
during the same time 3334110
persons nearly ten per cent of the
entire population were convicted
of crime and 1271838 were appre-
hended for drunkenness
from the above tables taken

from parliamentary returns it will
be seen what an enormous amount
of money is spent on intoxicatitintoxicating
liquors side by side we see the
crime and drunkenness with the
consequent taxation &cac how we
suffer in other ways from the liquor
traffic can never be realized
the money paid for drink during

those seven years would cancel eng
lands national debt and leave
1050000000 to spare it would
pay for 26082 miles of railwayrailwai
which is 10000 miles more than was
then being operated in the united
kingdom had the money been in-
vested in building houses it would
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havehate erected a new one foreveryforevery fam
ily there and built schools to accentaccontaccom-
modate all the children in that ccou-
ntry
had the money spent by the eng-

lish people during the past 50 years
forliquorsfor liquors been invested in securities
realizing five per cent per illannumLiinum
principal and interest would now
exceed by 50000000005000010000 the entire
capitalized value of all the wealth of
the unitedkingdomunited kingdom0 including its
money lands rairalrailways colliecollicollieriesrieseriesrleserles
ironworks quarries mines houses
mills and every other description of
property
now all these thinthingsthinss have grownrown

and developed under the fostefosteringrim
care of legalized crime in other
words intemperance in england
and intemperance in the united
states if not the offspring of legal-
ized crime is at least the bloated
pauper of a system of license that
encourages drunkenness and for
this reason having shown you some
of the fearful effects of in-
temperance I1 unhesitatingly con-
demn the system of license under
which it hasbas grown to such propor-
tions in contrast I1 cite you to
statistics compiled by the best au-
thoritythority showing that drunkenness
has decreased from 40 to 9900 perpercentcent
in the state of maine where prohibi-
tion has been enforced the lec-
turertureri r here read from the writings of
hepworth dixon a beautiful descrip-
tion

1
of the hahappyppy condition of the

people of st johnsbury vermont
who had adopted 11 prohibition
and concluded by adopting as his
sentiments the following sound
principles of dr albert barnes
enunciated in his sermon 11 the
thorne of iniquity
JI1 lay it down as a sound prin-

ciple in regard to legislation that
soclesociesocietyty sliouldshould not by its laws protect
eauevuevil ththisq perhaps is sufficiently

I1

clear from the remarks already made
but the importance of the principle
in itself and the application which I1
intend to make of it require that it
should be made a little more distinct
and prominent the position is
that thetlletile purpose of society in organ-
izingi
izing a government and the purpose
of a governmentovernmentovernment under such organiza-
tion should not be to protect evil in
any form the law is made for the
lawless and disobedient for the un-
godly and for sinners for unholy and
profane for murderers of fathers
and murderers of mothers for man
slayers for whoremongers for them
that defile themselves with mankind
forformenmen stealerssteamers for liars for perjured
persons 1 I1 tim 19 and not to protect
those who practice these vices or
protect anything which will give
facility in practicpracticingpracticimpracticumim them the true
object of legislation is to prevent not
to protect evil god never instituted
a government on earth with a view
to its throwing a protecting shield
over vice and immorality he has
never commissioned men to sit in
high places to accomplish any such
work the end of government so
far as it bears on that point at all igis
to suppress crime to punish wrong
doers to remove iniquity to promote
thatwbiebthat which is just and true and it
matters not what the evil is nor
how lucrative it may be nor how
much capital may be invested in it
nor how much revenue may be de-
rived from it nor how many persons
may have an interest in its continu-
ance the business of the lawgiver
is to suppress it not to protect it
to bring it to as speedy an end as
possible not to become the panderer
to it or the patron of it what
would be thought of a government
that should under any pretext what-
ever take under its protecting carhcarecare
thieves counterfeiterscounterfeiters and burglars I1
A third principle in rregardeardeara to lelegislaleislaislaisia
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tion is equally oeardearclear and equally im-
portantportant it is that society should
not undertake to regulate evil by law
its business is to remove it not to
regulate it
having an abiding faith in pro-

hibitionhibition backed by local option I1
would have the Y M M 1I A of
hyrum use their influence to have
illicit liquor dealers here discontinue
their degradidegrading unlawful traffic
this failing hiseriserise up and help the

DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE ORSON PRATT

delivered in timtjietllefile tabernacle saitsaltsallsaif lake city october 26 1879

REPORTEDBEPOKTED BY JOHN IEVDTE

exhortation FROM ISAIAHISATAII THE SAINTS OBEFINGOBEHNG IT GLIMPSE AT THE
kittSiTTvittsettlementsittlementsettlementLEMENT pfaf UTAH fulfilling ANCIENT prophecies JACKSON
BOUNTYCOUNTY MISSOURI THE destination OF THE SAINTS THE TEMPLE
TO BE BUILT THERE NEW JERUSALEM HOW IT WILL BE PRESERVED
FROM DECAY ITS description THE WICKED POWERLESS TO PRE-
VENTvintyint THE SAINTS FROM fulfilling THEIR DESTINY

I1 will read a fewfeir passagesI1
of

Scripscriptuiscnptuastuitup which will be found in the
54th chachapterpter of isaiah tiietlletilethe speaker
then read most of the chapter refer-
red to continuing hebe said
I1 hope that the congregation will

pardon me for undertakillundertaking three
sabbatlisSabbsabbathssabbatisSabatlisbaths running to instruct them
whewhenn there are so many of our
bremmbreffbrethreniren those who are ordained
andind filled with the spirit of truth
who would be glad no doubt to
speak to the people but a great
many of myraymay younger brethren

city authorities to enforce the
law
if there are any inin favor of license

to sell liquor in hyrum please manimani-
fest it not a hand was raisedI1who are in favor of tempetemperancetemperaitemperanralrai and
prohibition It1 every hand was
raised may god bless anandana
preserve you from the blight of
intemperance and the sin of drunk-
enness

youngeryounerg than I1 am may pperhaps
have agreatagresta great many opportunities
after I1 may pass away provided that
the lord sees proper in his wisdomwisdon
to call me hence
I1 feel a great pleasure in standing

before a concongregationregationdegation of latter day
saints or a mixmixeded assembly of those
who beignbelong to the church and those
who have not received the greabgreatreabeat
message which the church has
received it gives me great joy 164and164.164ana
great satisfactionsatisfaction tat6to speak to thethemM
in thenamethenamaetlletile name of tilethetiietlle lord andanaand unfold


